
Farm Life a School for true Manhood.

The men who have left their mark npon the
ages in which they have livorf, have done a

preat end noble work for their race, have
been with few* exceptions, men of noble physi-
cal mould. The foundation for their preatneas

and their fame was laid in the patient traininp
of their physical powers. Such a man was
Washington, and most of the worthies who
were associated with him in the strnrritle for
our liberties. Such were Cloy and Webster,
arid many of their cotemporaries in our nation-
al Senate. Their early days were spent npon
the farm, and the thoughts of their declining
years were given to the improvement, and
the cultivation, and the embellishment of their
respective homesteads. Ashland and Marsh
lield will long be scenes of pilgrimage to the
husbandman as well as the patriot.

The whole tendency cf farm life is to devel-
op the body ItgmUlti'uliy ami symmetrically.?
The child is not petit up in the narrow Lack
yard of a city dwelling, nor turned into the
thronged and filthy streets to pursue his sports.
His eyes open fir.-t upon preen fields and fra-
grant meadows, and his first footfall out of
doers is upon the matted grass beneath the
shadowy trets of his rural home. He drinks
in health from every breeze, and all the scenes
around him call forth that playfulness which
performs so important an ofiicc in our early
training.

So this leads us to sppnk of the influence of
farm life upon the dome.-tie virtues. No oc-
cupation can be more favorable to the cultiva-
tion of those qualities which arc the charm of
the heme circle. The farmer is much more at
borne than is possible w.th any other men.?
How many there are in our cities w ltoonlv sec
their families at evening or on Sunday ? They
live for their business, and this, from its loca-
tion, takes thens from home eariv and late.?
How maty, from the same cause, forsake
housekeeping and hud :1c into boarding houses
nnd hotels, where the e:,cim and beauty of the
family as God instituted it. is entirely lo>t ;

and the children fall undera thousand unfriend-
ly influences that would never touch them
home. With the best arrangements wealth
could command in the city, it is well nigh im-
possible to keep children under the influence of
their parents, so that they may have a distinct
family character, and bear the moral, as they
do the physical image of their progenitors.?
Parental influence is d ssipated >uii! the vurit d
social influences to which tiny are subjected
from their earliest days. Then what perplex-
ities harmthe man of business in the city?

his capital often invested in profitless enter-
prise, exposed to the depredations of disliotn st
men, betrayed, cheated and ruined by bank-
rupts. From the very character of his busi-
ness lie has to trust far more of his available
means to the integrity of his fellows than the
cultivator. Ilisdehts are often scattered over
a wide extent of territory, and collections are
not only exp nsive, but exceedingly uncertain.
But his commercial credit depends upon this
uncertainty, and he is often compelled to fail
back upon nothing, a ruined man.

Marks of a Cultivated Farmer.

Are von a cultivated man? Tiiis is of infi-
nitely more iinj or: nice than the cultivation ~f
your acres. Are body, mind, and !. -arl duly
developed, so that all your friends know and
esteem you as something more than a farmer?
Hoes tiiis self-culture show itself in tlie adorn
inent of your home? The farmer, of all men,
lias the In-t opportunity to cultivate his taste,
and to make the most of himself as a man.?
He is daily in the school of the great Archi-
tect, oiul may have, constant communion with
the fairest forms, the brightest colors, and the
sweetest sounds in Nature. The fading stars,
the purpling dawn, and the ti-ing SUM, u-iit r
in his morning, and the gorgeous coloring of
the evening with its ever new pictures of illu-
mined cloud, are lus for a p"rp -lUMI possession.
Spring comes with its bursting buds and open-
ing flowers, and Summer with its garlands of
roses, its meadows of perfumed grasses, and
its forests of freshest verdure, to educate him
in the love of the beautiful. Of all ornaments
to a home, trees, shrubs, and flowers are, at
once, the most accessible, ami the most charm-
ing. Without them, the master piece of the
architect in the country is ifecoiaplcte. With
them, fa-tefnllv arranged, trie humblest cot-
tage is redeemed from ugliness, and made a
pleasing object in the fcind.-cape. Is your soul
so far cultivated that it has found expression
in the tree | lunud avenue ; in the lawn with
its edging of't'wesT, or colt of evergreens ; in
the trellis, loaded with r>.ses ? and in the
flower border, peopled in its season, with a
throng more gorgeous than the attendants of
princes? Tin so are marks of tho cultivated
farmer.? An. AgricuViifist.

ORN RECEIPT FOR CLUING MEAT. ?As the
reason has coiue around again for curing meat
for the season, it may be acceptable to many
readers?especially to many fresh readers?-
who may not have either preserved it, or have
before seen it, to reprint our receipt for curing
meat. We will add, that after using it fur
about twenty yea s ami comparing tlie hems
so cured with others cured by adoz-n different
processes, we are more tliau ever convinced of
its superiority. It is this;

To one gallon of water,
Take 1 1-2 lbs of salt,

1-2 lb. of sugar,
1-2 oz. of saltpetre,
1-2 oz. of potash.

jfn this ratio the pickle is to be increased to
any quantity desired. Let these be boiled to-
gether, until all the dirt trom the sugar rises
to the top and is skimmed off. Tlien throw it
into a tub to cool, and when cold, pour it over
your beef or pork, to remain the usual time,
say four or five weeks. The meat must lie
well covered with the pickle, and should not
be put down f >r at least two days after killing,
during which t me it should lie slightly sprink'
led with powdered saltpetre, which removes all
the surface blood, &e., leaving the meat fresh
and clean.

Several of our friends hare omitted the boil-
ing of the pickle, and found it to answer equal-
ly as well. It will not, however, answer quilt
so well. Ry boiling the pickle it is purified?-
for the amount of dirt which is thrown off by
too operation, front tiie salt and sugar, would
surprise any one not acquainted with the fact.

Gtrmanloica Telegraph.

A LAD\ who hid read of the extensivemanufacture of odometers, to tell how far a
carriage had been run, saht she wished someConnecticut genim would invent an iuWuihVui
to tell how far ItusVn.dU had been in the evc;i-'ig, w .leu they just stepped down to the
poat-ofike,," or went out " to attend a cacue."

j rmscriranrous.

i jJwqucjjapa Collegiate Institute,
TO IVANDA, BRADFORD CO., PA.

:

FJLCVLTY :

1 OI.ITER S.DEAN. A.P.. Principal.Professor of Ancient
laineuacQd, and Mental and Moral Sciences.

WM. H. DEAN. A. 8.. A-JO, iate Principal, Professor
oi Mathematics and Natural Science.

Prof. CHARLES R. C'OfU EN County Superintendent.
jC.Jti#ral BlrfctoiV'fNormal Department.

M.P. OLIVEU S. DEAN. tfredtytreiui
Miss ANN A M. DEAN, Assistant Preceptress.

: Miss HELEN E. I)E.\N. Second Xss'stawt Teacher.
. Miss MARIETTA H. DICKINSON, Teacher of Vocal and

Instrumental Music.
WM. 11. DU \N. Libfiurian.
Mr. I>. C ANEffBU) OA YTONVStcwarE
Mrs. 1). C. DAYTON, Matron.

The Fall Terni commences WEDNESDAY, AU-
GUST 22, and will cuiitiuue 14 weeks.

TTITION, TEH TEKM :

' [Pavablo-invnrhiblv in ndvsncp, or one-half on entering
the school, anil one-halt at the middle of the term?luel
and contingencies included.]

Primary, per term $ 5 00

Preparatory t> 00
| Higher, l=t year, tier term 7 00
j Higher, 1-t and 2d year, per term IN

? | Cla-sical, Ikt war."per tern: 700
I Cla*M at, M HBd year, per term 8 80

N. 11. Pupils will be classed by the most advanced
branch tlievrespectively pursue. ?

Pupils using -Hulasships are charged $1 pr term for
fuel and contingents.

EXTRA EXPENSES :

French......:.... t 5 00
, German - 2on

Drawing 5 00
; Board in the Institute, per week, including fuel

and light 2 00
Washing, per dozen 3d

The Collegiate year is divided into Three terms of 14
weeks each. The snniversaiy exercises will be held at

the close of the Spring term,

r No deduction will be made for absence, except in case

1 of protia -led illness of overturn weeks.
Instrumental Music w ill not, as heretofore, be taught in

the institution, but tiy-jieci.ilarrangement?a class will
. he taught in a hall adjoining the grounds of the Institute,
I by the Teacher ot Voral Music.

Tk'-arrangement hrs been adopted for the past term,
and experience has"proved it to be eminently superior to
the piaft pursued TINformer years. Special pains willbe
taki l to secure the greatest progress ni til se Wishing to
take Icssi i:s m thisbranch. Terms will be as heretofuie :

Tuition on Piano Parte, per term $lO 0(j '
L'sc of instrument on which to lessons ;>()

do for practice 2 00
Pupils boarding in the Hail will furnish their own tow-

els. A <?.. and the fable -ilver a their option. It is desira-
ble that they also furnish their own !>ed and bedding
when it is i ? inv nt 'cat when otherwise, these will be
furnished at a siigut charge.

It is strongly recommended that students from abroad
should board in the Institution, as better opportunities

t | foradvancement in study are thereby secured,

l Normal Department ?Special exercises are arranged
with mt ex - -a charge for lit e preparing themselves as
T< hers f ' nuu.m S< h mis. Prof. C.iI.CwH'KN, the

\u25a0' :iMc i.- d well known Sire rbitendeut of Common S -li-.ols
t in the county, has kindiy consented to organize the Tea-

cher's < hi-.s. and direct the course to lie pursued.
lie w'll ai-o be pre-ent to conduct its exercises as often

. as piuctiraide, and w ill deliver freijnent lectures on the

I Theory and Practice of Teaching, as also on other subjects
cnnpcctytl witli Normal training.

! Those persons, therefore, intending to engage in teach-
. ing for the waiter, will linrl it greatly to their advantage

to lie present during the Fall term.
Prof. Coburn's connection with the institution is not

. sncn as t> in any way interfere with the discharge ut the
, regular duties of his office.

No pains will lie snared, on the part of the Faculty and
Trustees jo sustaining the high repnlutation the in-titu- j
tion lias hitherto enjoyed, and ia rendering it more wor
thy oi future patronage and support

WILI MM li. DEAN,) ? - - ,

Aug. 9,18G0. OLIVER S. DEAN, ,
pnneipa.s. j

"BOOK, bindery.
' I ''TIE subscriber having withdrawn from the Argus
i building would respectfully inform tiie publie. that !

I it- ha retnoyi Lis Plain and . v Bindery to tiie North !
Room of the Wa:d House, formerly occupied l>y the Post iOffice, where he is now prepared to Rind uti kinds ol '
Ho ?!;- in the m?t an proved and workmanlike manner
Having to -mar-; my profits with no woo <1 person I flat- i
: r: . vsell . hat my prices will meet me Sutisia -tiou oi t-ue

! Thankful for the confidence reposed in mean I the pub- -
1 li' ? ti nof mv work, for the hist two yeais, i ?

\u25a0 | shall ex. leaver in tit t future to merit the continuance ul i
. j piiiu. ? support.

[ Parti, i lir attention given to re-binding Books. All,
f work will be war.anted. Terms, Cwk.

CJt Also,a large > ??oiimcnt of BTATiONEBY of the |
best M.My. ut the lowest prices. Justices' and Cousta-

, ! i-ie'i-lE. iNK-s. ni'a!! kinds.
PICTURE i i.'AMES. round, square and oval; and \ :c-

-' tures framed to order, oheaner tiiun ever known here.
JOHANN F. BENDER.

Towanda, Jan. 11, ls6o. Bookbinder and Artist.

caunoii.
i

i "To fce. or not to be? hat is the question ! |
Whether ?ti.-nobler in the mind to suffer
The slings and arrows of outrageous opposition.
Or by taking up arms against a sea oi'printing in!;,

I And opposing, end them. '

: ' I tilE p: pr' '--r of the A,?es takes o casion in ndve-r-
-i i tising his Bindery to indulge in an uma Iled for flingr ! about a\u25a0\u25a0 sort of a concern," which is hoping" to delude

1 I tiie public." As 1 have opened a Bindery on my own ac-

I I count, the inference is that if the publie bring their
j binding to me. they are in no danger of being defrauded.

! oi two years I have worked lor Mr. PARSONS, and he
' has taken great pains t sitisfy the public I was the " best

Binder in America," as tiie columns of tiie Argus will
testify. Has he been nil that time " deluding the pub-
lic If 1 hare been engaged in a fraud, lie has been tiie

? pn i. ipiib But 1 refer 1 > my wmls during Jhat time as
evidence that there has been no fraud practiced.

Having nerved a I i ig apprenticeship at the Bindery I
- limine*!*, 1 have resumed business here on my own ac-

, ' mint,as 1 know of nothing which prevents me"from fol-
tl ! ig a i-gitimate and nywtulculling for my support.?

I-1 II eiidenvor by g"od work and attention to my busi-
i ne-" to gik -c public satisfaction.

March 15. J<)H ANN F. BENDER . BinJc-r.

LAED, WE2STEH, k CO..

T | IMPROVED TIRRT STITCH

1 Sewing Zvlachines !

IPRICES rpilucctl to s."io and upwards, for
.

Fam lies and Manufacturing establishments. Let
Manufacturers, Planters, tanners, Housekeepers, or any*

t other I*l-ONS ITI -.-,l r Hof an instrument to execute ant/
v kind of kind of .V wing m/w done by machinery, make

sure tltey eecmre the best, by examining ours before pur-
? chasing. !

An- v of mady ri icons why the SEWING MACHINES
of i,.\DD, WEBSTER & CO., are prelertd above all

- others
r I'lhev are so rerparkablv simple in theirconstrnction. '
s A child can op. rate them and understand the mechanism

2. They are the strongest Sewing Machine made, it is
almost impossible to break or get them out of order,

f | 3. They are mire in their operation; finishing "the
work in a uniformly perfect manner.

[ 4. They make a tight lock stitch, rdike on both sides of
the work, which cannot l.e unraveled.

5. 'i uey stitch, hem,bind, fell, run and gather, with-
out basting. *

C. They sew equally well the lightest and the heaviest
fabrics.

7. They sew over the heaviest seams without chancing
the tension or breaking the finest thread.

H. They n-e any No. of Cotton, Thread or Silk directlv0 from the spool.
i>. Tiiey dec a straight needle; curved ones are liable

s to break.
10 The needle has a prrprndindar motion. This is

t absolutely necessary for heavy work.
|. I 11. They have a trheel feed; none others are ia constan

I contact with the ivork.
. 12. Tby ruu easily and almost noiseltiv
R ; l b I hey are not liable to oil the dress of the operator,
t 14- They do not require a screw driver to set tho needle.

lA. Tnejr do not have to be taken apart to oil or clean.
', 111. They are capable of doing a greater range of work

i and in a moroptrfet manner than any other Sewing Ma- i
. chine ;as is proved by tiie lesult of onr challenge tor at ; trial, which has never been accepted,
li | m B. F. SHAW,

i Towanda.Oct. 10,1800.

KEW ARRANGEMENT.
e '- T I> 111 MPHRET, havinir di.spo.~ed of

*' * the Dry Goods department of his store, will here-
nltcr enlarge the manufacturing department in its various

V branches, always keeping on hand the most omnlete as-
j s >rtment ot BUU'TK.SHOIiS iGAITERS, both 'ot home

, and eastern manufacture, and'ht the lowest paying prices
. 1 at which reliable work can be sold.

Thankful lor past patronage, the subscriber invite® the
I attention of the public, as well to his extensive stock ofBoots and Shoes as to Ibe largest and he-t assortment ot

e SOLE A -UPPER I GATHER. KIP SKINS. FRENCH
and AMERICAN CALF SKINS. MOROCCO A LINa j INGS, SHOE THREAD A SI'JUABUCS. tr.> u?.l and

C ; Flat bead 'IACKS. and in siidtt every thing usually
. round IU Finding Stores. Also a Urge stock of choice1

.
. FAMILY GROCERIES.

"'frV'U- Rfidd'ery and Cofumon HarWife, if. All'very
C j cheap tui Cash. *tV*.

J Towandn, Oct. 26, lew
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fKfecclrtnecn." 1

HOTEL"KEEPERS,
DRUGGISTS.

FARMERS, AXD ALL

wrio v.*ANT

[IIAYE jast received from the City, a
Large Stock of

IMPORTED I'tllE IJQLOJiS,
of every variety. My stock of LIQUORS lias been pur-
chased tor CASH, directly from the Importers, whereby
I am enabled to furnish Farmers tor the approaching
Harvest, n Superior and Tare article of Liquor, of any
kind whatever, at LOWER PRICES than were ever be-
fore offered in Towanda.

HOTEL KEEPERS
Will find it greatly to their advantage to examine my
stock before purchasing elsewhere. 1 have thuiiitieaidi
purchasing, which enables ine to WHOLESALE iny
goods at New lurk

WHOLESALE PRICES!
Besides my Liquors are warranted pure and unadulter-
ated. I have also on hand the iwgest Stock and Great-
est Variety of

TOBACCO AMD SECARS
Ever brought to Towanda, which having been purchased
directly from the Manufacturers and Importers, enables
me to compete with the Wholesale Tobacconists of the
city. Hotel keepers and others are respectfully invited
to no examination oi my entire stock of Liquors, Cigars
and To i.cco. Also,

Groceries & Provisions,
Of every description, will IK> kept constantly on hand, at
pi it s LOWER than elsewhere m this town.

Confident that I nut enabled to sell my entire stock of
0 ,Js, citlr Tat Wholesale iRetail, lc-- than like goods
can be purchased thi- side of the City, I respectfully so-
licit the public to an examination u. No. 5, Brick Row.

11. W. NOBLE.
Towanda. June 14. IRCO.

NEW ARRIVAL OK

Fall &Winter Clothing.
j,ns. coiiLiurs,

IS now receiving, at his Old Stapd on Main
1. street, next door to Codding A Russell, one of the lar-

gest, be-t selected iind cheapest stocks <>!

ItEADY MADE CLOTHING,
ever brought into this market, to which he invites the
attention of purchasers. Having hud some experience
in the business, he is able to offer inducements as to
quality, style and juice of goods not to lie met with at
any other establishment, llis stock embraces the usual
assortment of

OVERCOATS. COATS. VESTS & PANTALOONS,
of every style and price to suit the taste and pockets of
customers.

To those who preler or desiring garments made to or-
der he would say that he keens constantly on hand a
large assortment of

CLOTHS. CASSIMERES A VESTIXGS,
which will he made up. on Short Notice, by experienced
wot Rim-nan warranted to give satisfaction in every
way or no sale. Funicular attention ugi lie given to
this class of custom, and every exertion made to j,lease
customers. Also, keeps on hand a large assortment of

Cents Furnishing Goods,
Such, as Shirts, Collars, Cravats, Under Shirt- and Draw-
ers. (tents Half Hose, Hats and Caps, Carpet Bags Ac.

CI'TTINO don ? AS usual .aid warranted to ft. if ] roper-
ly m uh- up. No charges for Cutting when the goods aie
bought of ns.

T wand a. Nov. 1. IS6O.

To Merchants and Dealers in Frciht.
11H Boat 13, T\ P. Express Freight, will

I, run from the " Tozcr Bridge," to Towanda nud
Standi;.g stone, three days in each we >k. All Freight
from Waverly and < thcr piaces. will be promptly deli ver-
ed, and at the Cajitain. risk except stoves, syrup and no
lasses will he at the risk of the owners. But all care will
be u-ed by the Captain and proprietors. Freight will be
taken at the lowe t prices onti the river freezes up.?
Captain STOVE will use his lest endeavors to find a sate
channel in (11.1 So-jiieb anna. wbos. hanks trillnet elide
out. All oiders directed to JARKX STONE, at vthens, will
i.e promptly attended to at ail times. The Boat 13. U.
S. Express Freight, wi i start on Tuesday. August 21,
1860. B. K.SToNE. Proprietor.

.I.'. BEZ S i ONE, Ag't and Capt.
Direct orders to JAIfEZSTONE. Athens, Bi df-.rd Co.,

Pa. J ABE/. STONE, Agent.
Athens. Aug. 22. l c f,o.

Carriage Manufactory at illba.

REYNOLDS, FELLOWS A
respectfully inform the peoj.le of

vZ v Western Bradford and the ji-ldicgeneral-
ly. that their operations have not be> u in the least .lis
tal lied by the lire, and they nre as u-ual prosecuting their
business inull iis branches. They are manufacturing to
order, and willkeep on hand,

Carriages, Shighs, Buggies, Skeletons, land-
be r and Democrat IIagons, ij-c.,

made of the very best materials, and iti the most mibstan
tial and workmanlike manner. They tte nothing but
the nest of stock, their timber being mostly front the
Fast, and everything being selected with reference to its
durability.

As an evidence of the value of their work they point
to the fact, thai they received the first premium at tiie
last Bradford County Fair, and at a previous Fair the
first nremtrm t.-r Cuts rs.

BLACKSMITH!NO done in all its branches, and par-
ticular attention paid to Custom Work.

Alba. April 4. Fob.

AMERICA II HQ TEL j
J\ear the Bridge, Towanda, Pa.

TUIIN LAUGFILIN respectfully informs
*9 the public that he has leased the new and commodi-ous Hotel rocently erected near the Bridge, and having
furnished it thoroughly, is now prepared t<. accommodate
such of the travelling public as may give him a call.

He will endeavor by attention to the wants of his guests
and by the reasonableness of his charges, to merit a por-
tion of public patronage.

The Bar will be kept stocked with the best Sprit nous
and .Malt Laqaora. Good is attached, with < ire-
lui attendance. May 23. 1SCO.

TUST RECEIVED at the KEYSTONE
? I sit iRK. an elegant assortment of Embroideri' - Km-
broidejet] ( ollars. Embroidered Setts, Embroidered Kdg-
it . g Embroidered Inserting*, Marsailles Collars. Mar- 1
sallies Setts. Embroidered Financings, Crape Collars,
Crape Setts. Crape Veils. Black Love Veils. A large as-
sortnn-nt or Black Lace Veils.

BLACKSMIT2II3IG.
A DAM ESSEN AVINE respectfully informs

-v A. the public that lie may still be found at the old
stand where he has worked for so many years.and where
lie is now doing all kinds of BL VCKSMITHING. in the
same workman-like Manner which lias c.stinguislied him
for years post.

The public is requested to give him a trial, as by re-
newed exertions to please and strict attention to imsi-
ness he is determined to merit a share of public patron-
age.

HORSE SHOEING done in the best manner, and at
the lowest prices.

PRODUCE of nil kinds will he taken in the payment
for wrok, hut a edit positively declined.

Cab at the old shop of AD \M ESSEN WINE, east side
of Main street opposite Rurtlett's Foundry.

Towanda, May 16, 1860,

WOOL i WOOL ! WOOL '.?25,000 lbs.
'

*

WANTED!?The highest market price will be
paid rt May 23.1860. M.E.SOLOMON'S.

09* Wash your Wool clean before you bring it to mar-
ket, on the sheep, ii possible, or in tub, as one-third will
be deducted for uuwashed wool, as is the custom in the
wool trade, and tanners can do it a good deal cheaper, as
above mentioned.

CIAME to the enclosure of the subscriber.
J in Warren townshi >, Bradford county, I'a., ou the

llth of J.;ne, five creatures, supposed to be one year old.
?being 3 steers and 2 heifers. 1 jet black steer ; 1 pale
red stter, line buck, some white under belly ; 1 brinule
steer with a white - tar ih his lurei.c ad ; 1 red heifer, also
1 redJieil'er w.th brifldle cast. with white ui.d<s belly.

Warren, July Ifi, HWb. ' V-V C. ROWLN.

tIEESE.?A line article of Cheese always
\J an hand and for sale, wholesale and retail, by

k C M. PAtCH 1
?

k

SHfrrTTmrrottT. !

NEW ATTRACTICNS !

ft* At Geo. H- Wood's Gallery,
j jk TOWANDA, FA.ii\ ~611 can P rocure ' 4t P r ' i;e,>

jf|\lPirl©T©© I&&PIHS,
h \of all sizes, up to life size, either plain or te-

?-i touched, colored in oil or pastille.

Also. MUL.UNOTVPSS and AMBRfRYPES !.amt al-
most ail othei kiwis i tepes. PWtur<w **?*ewts *er

J 50 cents, and other sizes and qualities in proportion.
Melainotvpes made in all kinds ui weather, (except for |

children. All work wanautt d. August 10.1859.

'THIS IS TH hi EST AILISHMHNT
?A where yen can Had a very fine apartment of

WATCHES AXTt JEWELRY < f all <les'r*Tlinns. nl- . a
good stock of CLOCKS, prices ranging ruin 10 shilling's

"i>, arid warranted t<> givegoou satisfnction.or no sal.'.
I am also ogntjt for the vttTe of IV 11. f F NT'S celebrated
Barometer-, which every farmer should always have. Pri-
ces from $S to 5-0 according to LriLli REPAIRING
done a . utual in a neat ami wurlfmaulika manner.ind war- j
ranted. W*. A. CIl AMBERLIN. |

THE OIiE STAINED

STILL IN OPERATION!
?gjWWßna,-i?- THE subseril er would annonnce

-- to the puhiie that lie has now on
j gL' l S'"' 1 1 ' ""T*?}i anil, and wiil irnke to order all
i Jtl.?? ii-os ol CABINIIT FURNITURE.

U.. ' ft; 4 "sa-li a.-1- nlns. Divans Lounge®. Oen-

|i tre, Card, Pinirgnnd Breakfast Ta-
1.-. 3 id-. M; ingany, Walnut, Maple and
- m |j ~"t i 'io-rry But*-is. -rands of various

*L S 5L klti.-. Chairs and Red-tead-ofcvery
description, which are, and will he mm r of the best ma-
teria iiid workimuiitku manual, and w iikli they will -ell

1 for it cbea; *w that can be bought in any other Ware-

irouni In the

' \u25a0 \u25a0 fitrv.
MiAPY UA1)B CdF'rl.VS. on kwi on the most rca-

sonaidc terms. A rood HEARSE w ill fie ftirnishi d on
j Puneial occasions. JAMES M.U'KIXtSON.

Towanda. January T. 1-57.

! | \ISSOi UTJON.?Thei-o f wirtn^rshipfiere*-
I 1/ fof..r. .-si-ting 1 -twcen the siile-ribcr;" i;n 1. , the
i linn ofCi'l.l' .v KIRBY. is this day dissolved t>y mutual
I consent. The books, notes, accounts, and other o >!i a-

tionaan i mnwi belonging to said firm, are now in the
hands of JEKE CvLP fur settlement.

Alt.Recounts and notes oven! ic on the Ist day of Feh-
I rntry next, will be put in course of collection without io-

I -|M.ct to persons. Until that time Uraiu.Sheep l'eltsaud
Hides will be received in payment.

JERKY (LLP,
Towanda, August 1, l*r>9. 1 J. p. KfKBY.

JERHIT CTJJiP
Will hereafter entry on the HARNESS ANT) SADDLE

i BUSINESS in all its various branches, at the old stand
i of Culp A Kirhy. where lie solicits a continuance of the

patronage I itberto enjoyed. A large stock of Ready-Made
; articles and materials will lie kept cm herd, and every

exertion made to deserve the t nor of the ptildi

McCABE'S
CENTRAL MEAT MARKET,|

lirtvw ./. Kivgab- i y's star, Slain .<\u25a0!.
nPITE - li-i ribcr would respectfully tender his sincere
JL tl to the puhiie ! o- the verv lilieral patmnuge ;

lie i - . t i assure ti: it he int. ', t'- ki <i. ..n l and j
- hereto: >r< ,a <' ,??? ii->r oi .

X IE.\T> 1 ui! it :<

'.tie bit ti.e country tiilorda, i,. l.e it tends to seli fot \u25a0
: very su ;:i! j-rofts,. it I; tr by the hide, quarter or pound. '

t r"A . uatitily of l.rst qualit of SALT PORK, put t:;>
by ntcs.-ii,, : .up by t ? Icrtrl "r pound.

1. it- wi.i i. pi'uvnptiy UeoveicU, at any place w thin j
the corpora'.!aa.

| Toivuiida. August 12.1-s':. J McCABE.

TOMB STONES AND MONUMENTS.,
2 own rule. Garble Factory.

( .Vf<7r!y Opposite the Bap!is! Ch itrdi.)
The snb-eribcrs have opened the TO'A' AN-

: MARBLE FACTORY, wherein a .
olgfi{'.if P" "cared to fi'.ruisil ."Jiuiumenks and Tomb

i aKqi ill"Stones. tn-iTT h eti red frmn the I.<tqtis. tie-
oi ULi 1 LANJi and i'lAi.lAN kt.fitliLii, and

?, j wtohphf ititomdli -tyles and designs a-wi..
p swtt cv#ry vni iety of "tfipfA

Y; Per-ous wishing to make their selections
??an do so whenever iu Towanda, by calling at

i tlr- New Establishment.
Th *uipir'oi 11 ititv of the stock, tlie nrti-tlcnl 1 en. ty

of t'ie work hnflinb promptness wffli which 'orders \Vui
i be tilled, jvilloffer inducements to visit tliis new -Imp.

F. H. BALDWIN.
HILLS BARKER.

Towanda, Jaa. 2,18G0. Proprietor.
KKVEXENCHS.

WAVER LY. | TOWANDA, PA.
Hon. Nathan Bristol, Prof. C. R. Colmrn,
C. H. Shepard, Cashier, Rev. Julius Foster,
R. ti. Crans, Mendtant, |i!.S Mercur. Merchant,

i A1 pin A Douhleday.do. iMontanyes, "

\u25a0 Rev. O. Crane.
"

T. M. Wm dniff, Sheriff,
.

" Win. Putnam, A. M'Kean, Prot'y,
" !a. A. Sill ra."d. ili<>n. P. Wihunt,

F. Tyler.Pre- t. Hume. . " J.C. A 1 n-.
eitvui Nrt. |

" tv*m. F.i-.vetl,
j (!. \". Bin Esq. lE. A. PtntHM, li I. Argc.

wvi-ox. K. Oi tjrOodricli.Ed.la ;; c ;er
\u25a0 V B. p.. 'let E-I|. I 1

New Arrivalof Boots &Shoes
NELSON'S.

; Indies'celebrated serge Long C. AITERS, at NEfAoN'S.
! Ladies' sefe bottomed OAITERS, at NELSON'S.
| Ladies' French kid heeled SLIPPERS, at NELSON'S.
! Ladies' J.ld and mororen ROOTS, (hi- own

make and warranted not to rip) at NELSON'S, j
Misses' serge Congress OA ITERB, at NELSON'S.
Mis-es" kid Cungre-s GAITERS, at NELSON'S.
Mis es" Ere ml i Uid bet led SLIPPERS,at NEi.soN's

. Child's copper-toed SHOES,at NELSON'S-
Infant's SHOES.at NELSON'S.
Allkinds of BOOTS and SHOES, at NELSON'S.
Rent's Oxford TIES, (R JT C 3 and Si 75, at NELSON'S.
Cent's thick and kip BOOTS, S2 75 & SJ. at NEI.SON s.

' Lent's cairpeff'd BOOTS, i:lMto ?l 50. at NELSON'S, j
| Gent's calf sewed BOOTS, S> and $5 50, at NELSON'S
They are determined not to he undersold, at NELSON'S
They have engaged the services of Mr.Wur.tt,

ot New York city, a highly finished work-
man. to make first ela-s pegged and sewed
BOOTS, at NELSON'S.

Ladirs' calf SHOES and BOOTS for 88 cts.,
?! 00 and 5.1.25, at NELSON'S. I

Ladies' Kid BOOTS made to order, for ?1
37jand $1 b'Ji.at NF.T.SOX'S.

Call and leave your niea-ttre, at NELSON'S. 1
All kinds ol Ilepairing, done it NELSON'S. !

, Allkindsof Country Produce taken for Boots
and Shoes, at NELSON'S.
Towanda, April 10,1SG0.

WAVERLY INSURANCE AGENCY.

INSURANCE at fair rates can he obtained of the sub- iBcnber iu the following Stuck Companies :

.ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
Hartford, Connecticut.

Cash Capita! $1,500,000
Assets January 1,1860 2,191.100 i
Liabilities, Claims not due, 179,957

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY.
A'et o York City.

Cash Capital ftlJMk),ooo
Assets January 1,1900,..'. l.tSk.soo
Liabilities, Claims nut due 45^3b1)

CHARTER OAK INSURANCE COMPANY.
_

,
?

Hartford, Connecticut.
Cash CapiLnl $ HOO.nno jAssets, Jauunry 1, 1860 336,071
Liabilities, Claims not doe, 21 968 1

AMERICAN EXCHANGE INSURANCE COMPANY, -
_ . f ,

Xtm York Tity.
( ash Capital, 200.000 1
Polices issued upon Farm Dwelingu, Barns, and their

contents. lor a term ofyears without requiring a premium j
note. Applications made to the suhscrib.rat w.lks A 1
IANKS lAttv Ofllce, V\averly, will receive immrctiate at-
tentii.ri. ItA. ELVER.

W averly. N. Y. Feb. 22. iB6O. igent.

FISH aud Mackerol at
VJ HUMPHREY'S.

i srctmnxtwt, frc.

PATTON&I^YNE,

no. 4, Patten t> 31ock, Towanda, Pa.,

Have recently added large! v to their stock of

mm t mmmm t
cpietsi

| FAMILY GROCERIES.
They also have constantly on hand

PUHE WiNI2 iIXJD liZQUOZLS,
FUlt MEDICINAL PURPOSES.

FRESH CAMPHENE,
At tlie 1mt-t rates, and HLKN.ING tLL'IJ), of superior
quality, mint:''t< i..red vx'-t< -s-ly for the ga*-jrt Eiuid
Lamps. lie .1 aeso keep ad the Popular

\l> A TENT M
ot the day. Every article going from this store is war

I ranted as represented, and 11 any prove uidcreut, Vlrej
wiil lie elieeriully laden uack.aud lite 111 mey refunded.

J. (~ PATTON,
j Towanda, Feb. 1.1859. l)r. K. D. PAYNE.

: fy-h .'
A- N I -. ? '<* "r ? \u25a0

-\u25a0if 1 'd K;-~
\s I * | n?'?' 4 J

r? -tMr \u25a0 fa
-

. - *:,UV . _ . p. .v-C

Storrs and Chatfield.
CWEGO, N. V,

Are agents for the sale of

Wheeler's Patent Railway Chain
II O 11 W E 11.

MUELLER'S PATENT

Combined Thresher and Winnower.
OVERSHOT THRESHER,

(WilliYidialing Separalor,)

Sing!? cr o:ic horse Power and Separator,
WHEELER'S CLOVER HELLER,

LAWRENCE SAW-MILLS, (lor sawing wood, Ac )

Alt the ah vi* mach'.r <*. are nfannfauturod ky Whc<b-r,
!M' liiT;. .F (*?> . \lt ."Tiy'. V. Y.. and fife w .l'rranted to give

' ; rclurnid at ih expu'.tLiuii
ot an il ic tint. . n* tri ,1.

C. ZTCnTCAtf <52. Co.'s
CELEBRATED COG POWERS, FOR CHURNING, &C.

Constantly on hand.
Ki~Farmers ami others u.-hing to procure anv n* the

1 ais.v e article.-, u.d dt> wed to call upon usliefore pur.'hos
?aa June 2s. iRMt

Extraordinary Induceincats
TO THE BEYERS OF

FFRXIIURE AXI) CHAIRS.
iG*" Y]hj '* ' '-'ready increased myfnrmei

stork ? ' 'hi'iet Ware and Chair-. lam
- -wig eUrmin.-d to dispose ot these acenmiua

tions rapidly . and iih that 10-sign oKer ail articles at
lie;,. 1 \u25a0 id!Kv pri. es, for Cash.

i.nod >??:..- a 1 to $N>. tine Cane Seat Chairs "5 cts
! each, a nice Bedstead lor 20 shillings.

i havi >w ?1 we linn (id different patterns of Chairs
I Bureaus. Dr-k- r,r the iarnier or meia-hunt. I king

i.las-is. Looking class Plates.Portrait aud Picture Iraine-
i ol gilt. Ri-eivo if, Mahogany and Walnut corner: "0

!>.,Ui rus ot Stands ; extension, dining, tea and work Ta
i hies. Hail Stands, and in tact auvtniug that can be tound
! in a city M as* ltou-e.

A large a-oi tm<nt of ready-made Coffins, with a good
j Hearse ready, at ail times.

Purchasers wII lie sure to find the right place, south
side ol Ihe pui.lie square, one door east of Montnnyes.

Towanda. Do . 1. K,. ('HESTER WELLS.

M YE ICS .M I LI.S,
r pHE nnder*igncd having purchased the abov-i well

I kiv va THiiJs and ."tint bed to ii 1 Steam Engine, and
; ni-.i put every flung coiiuected with it in perfect repair,

with till the mouwii biipn.ywyru)* t >w yi use n first
' class Floi.'. i g Mil'.- iwoulj ajspei tfn'dv solicit tip. pa .

\u25a0 ? I the . mPmui Tte trusting that the reputation
e mill In - herctoi'.uc borne may not -niter in the hands

ot ti;e t.ew : i tn. it sir il l.e oitr aim to do alt work en-
t." - ted touts pemjtt!y and in the iuott posSif.lc ti niter.

; < istomers from 11 d; taace iriay rely upon U.ivitig their
Iwi It is nit once, so .1- to iu .hi but one trip "to

Mr. Fh'OsT will continue to gftefnbrotvn ficrsnul at-
! teution to ti.,* liusincs-; t the mill.

CASH loeKl ior wll kinds ol IIiIAIN: also Fiom. Meal
and Feed tor -ale at the lowest nitrket j.ri-cs.

MI'EE, FROST A CO.
Isaac MYFit t. o. year k. t. rox.

South Tew vm? a . Oct l*i."s.

GVTo. 11. ];rxTi\(;.
p ESI'KCTI-TI.LY informs lii- former rust uncrs and
A\. the pufdic generally, l'at lie has removed his

TAILOTCS SH OP ,

To ore door south of Tracy A Moore's store and imme-
dial. \ opposite D. C. Mali's Move and Tin Store Main -t.

lie tlatti 1- himseli that from hi- lotigcxpcricn* e in lu-
-sine-a lie will lie able to plea-e all who may favor liim

j with tin ii custonj. 1livingto the /on* pre-ou rin the tno-
\u25a0?y market,! e nil! make C>ats Irum 42 .0 to $ 1 50each
iiid other work in proportion for READY PAY.

Country Produce in payment, wiil not lie refused, if
iwH Towanda, March 2lt, ls.'.s.

Iho Argus Book bindery
iigain in Fall Operation !

\"pE have the gratificati< n of announcing to our frfends,
\ 1 f oustnuiers, suid Uie public, that wc are now pre-

pared to do

1 !00 IC TfTJCIATN'Cr,j J
in nil it- Brandies in thehte-t and most aVprovrd styles1 and 0:1 the mq-t favorable term*.

| Having seemed, permanently, the services of Mr. 11.
1 C. WuiTKKAK.a lini-hcd workman from Phiiadcinhia

:ii; hiving aadi(l 1 vten-ively to the fixtures of the'eon
i cern giving greater facility than formerly?we can pre-
, sent to the public the most positive assurauce ot our anil-ity to pi.-a-e our patron*.

&0~ ( ustomers slimilil he particular to remember that j
toe *" Argu- Bindery. ..? iu the Argus HuilUmg as form- i
eily,(!ir.-t boil.hug north of the Ward II .use) aud is cm- !
liected with our Book and Stationery Store aud Printing
Oftic.e. wbere all work should be delivered.

CAI T[i)N"._ Wr arc compelled injustice to imrselves.
and our old customers, a- well as to prevent an i'nposition
upon the public generally, ta* cauti'Ji Uiein again-t a sort
a concern, that tal-ufy li<4*l<feiit toSe put.lie that it is
the Argus Bindcrv. Thi*fraud is practiced 110 il.ufl.t,
with a hojieof deluding the Puldie. Against this bphj
and d< liberate attempt to deceive, they are hereby cau-

-1 tinned.
at>- Particular attention paid to re-Binding. All work

, gua: 1 anted.
ei~ Country Produce of all kinds taken in payment

! for ivrti'k.
I t.yr Having made complete arrangements, we are pre-

I paied to Rule and Bind BLANK BOOKS to any -tvle orpattern at price- as loiv as elsewhere,
j S.iu.ind,i. M.ueli 5. inYd. E. A. PAKsJQXS.

*

riEii! iT
THE L '-t assortment in P nn?y!vania. (bmsisting cf

J Fi" 1; U hi,e '' '-ti. Blue lh-h, Salmon
Codh-h, I ickled aud Stnoked Herring. Smoked Halibut
Ac. Ac., on hKDd, and to be sold cheap, by

Towanda, June 10,1SW). ' £ g. PATCIf.

Eitsfnr?

UN. \V ILI.IAMS, A TTOliXryTi
. LA IV, CANTON PA., a ill attend to an X

ne-s entrust, dto his care 11 the couits of Bradf,, v"*1'
Lycoming and Sullivan Go's. Doc. 6 [J

DR CHAB M TURK El!, l'H y.sjc rtf A' IJR. QE OS, offers his profemdontl
Mr.

tlie inhabitants of Towanda and vicinity. Office a
i.fence in the dwelling recently occupied 1, 11 "fLre ®"

f l-i.. one door north of the Episcopal Church ,'.e
Street. '

V.. OVKKTIIN , JR G. D. j,? VT

--

f\VFIIITON A MONT A NYE\J NEWS Ar LAW? Office in Union Block r
k

y occupied by JAS. ,Maci aklank. ? ''\u25a0'fffie
H.J. MATtn.I, p r, W :?s
\ [ ADILLA MORROW, A TTonyßwltl AND COUNSELLORS AT I Aiv XoverMercur' Store. Towanda,Pa.

'

\u25a0?Ofg^,
Towanda, April 2, I^.

! Vlt.K. II MA-OX, /'// r.s/r/ 1 Li"v,
, h OA ? his professional -ervi,,,people of 1ov.'unda and vicinity. Office at his

..11 Pine street, where he can always be found *k
professionally engaged . nen ae*

R 15 PARSONS, ATTORNEY T,
LA It , TEOI , Bradford Co., Pa. Olfi.M. A H. r. Long'- Stare. Aug.7^^

nENRY B. M'KLAN, ATTORyi
AILAli , TOM A.NDA, PA.; will pa .. . '

attention to business entrusted tobim. Coli.;tti?L 18 '

on reasonable terms, with prompt reinitlancL '
sun

17LIIAXAN SMlTH,. having ret^L1A l'owanda, has opened a Law Office overDec- 1, lini7. Mercer,

M DR. 11 WLSTON,
iiermanently located in ToinL

- -Li ol I ICE ne door south ofBaileyA \L 'i Towanda, Feb. 10.f5.V.1.
'"-^Aevec,

O. H. WOODRUrr-DEIffTISTL*
PERMANENTLY looateil in Towanda >

;, I ( fffice N. 5, Brick Row. over H. W. Noblks' StL I
1 ; hritn*ncp one l'K>r of Traqj<!t Moores. dci i*' §

|)R G. S. RECK, Sr/IGEOX'A~\L 1
' U MECHANICALDENTIST, TOWxsbX I*#-t)Jiee. No. 1. Brick Row, over K. T. Fox sor 1
'j entr.tuee lir-t d.s.r ,11 Pine -t. February In, I
if;UY II WATKINS. ATTOILVJxFaM, Y * LA IV, TOWANDA. PA. H
\ Office opposite Uiporte, M.ison .t Co.

*si-( ?ollections m ob- and remitted with promptnes M
] Tv%-;micl*. JaiiiLirjr 2. Jh;o. M
nii JOHN M INrosn. will Be foundrShis old office, Pat: m s Block, during Snrinciv I

Summer. Teeth n-crte.i on Vul anised Ruhher-ts I
latest i iiprovcment ic denli-try Sjieeimen
-ecu .at the otbee. Persons imlebte ! to rne will nw, 9

j I. SCO.
_ '""""j!

DR. POR a

CLD DRUG STORtf
1 Already admitted to be

Tlie largest, safest and most approved

DRUG HOUSE IN NORTHERN PENNSYLVANIA.I
WITH

' All established reputation for keeping the best meCciaH
UNEQUALLED

Iu it.T f;.- iiltiCe rlg apparatus for compounding aa4 J J

MIDICINE AND PRTSCRIPTJCNS, I j
Coin'in te . by thoroughly competent persons, whodrwfl

thcmo-i utt*- :t ion. pay ttie-liictest regars \u25a0\u25a0
to only selected arti*

cles.and medicines of unques-
tioned purity, has become

7BIS sA3il a 37312M
With prices revised to correspond with the market,

WHOLESALE AND RET MM
AI.L AHTICLES WAHKAVTKDAS UF.rKESKNTED.

By recent aiTancement- with the Manufacturers.
ters or First Holder* of (Lnods and Cash Piircha-

ses, the prices w iil always lie at the low-
est point for I'riuie Goods.

LOWER FIGURES THAN EYER IN \u25a0

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, OlaH
DRUGS &. DYE-STUFFS. I

) Everything in this extensive stock icili Ui I
Chn;y for Co sit !

prices KEPl* crn, rir:

Of £on ps. Prrl'umrry, Bru>he,s, CouSi 1
Pocket Knives and Razors,

Lamps aud Materials for Zit/U I
TRUSSES <fe SUPPORTERS, I

WINES AND LIQUORS, ONLY FOR IBOtB
TOBACCO & SNUFF. H

! All the Popular Patent MediViiicmj
Tooth, Skin & Hair Preparations,

Fancy Articles of all Descriptions, j |
I Ectrc'ir, lintmic rvrl Hemurnpathie .1/"/toJH

Sjdett, Bint Scetl. f.t mp Shade* and Garden .SVnu^B
Fl.-II TACKLE, AMMUNITION,Ac.

Constituting the most complete assortment.
the gu.it want- of the People, reduced in Price,

and revised lor the Cash System.

PR. PORTER'S CAMPHENE!
PR. PORTER'S ALCOHOL !

PR. PORTER'S BURNING FLUID! fl
Are Fre.-h. daily prepared, and i.utitailed by acv

'

DR. PORTER'S PREPARATION! [1
Per Family Use,

Known as Safe and R> liable Remedies, are wurnalfri
what they are iutended to give satisfaction

Pr. Porter's Pectoral Syrup price 3"}

[ \u25a0
j 1r Porter's Worm Syren " V>

"

tDr. Porter's Cora p. Svr. Ilypopkosphites. . "100
Pr. Porter' 's Uterine Tonic "150

j Ir. Porter's Blackberry Bulsant " 2s
Dr. Porter's Tooth Ache Drops " 23

*

j Dr. Porter's Ceplwlic SniitV " 2'
1 Dr. Porter's Tr.oili Powder " 23

"

| Dr Porter's Tricogene " 25
*

j l'r. Porter's Tricophile " 25
' Dr. Porter's Shampoo " 25

1 Dr. Porter'.- Hor-e and Cattle Lotion " sfj | f
| Dr. Porter - Ilor-e and Cattle Powder " 25

i Dr. Porter's Bed Bug PoiMD. ...
. " 25 I

| Dr. Porter's Black Ink ?' 25
j Dr. Porter'- ( lean-ing Fluid. " 3TJ
I I>i. Porter's Bat ainl Slice Poison " 2> I*B
I Dr. Porter's Citrate Magnesia " 25

Midiral Atltirpj^iveil ?ratuilou>ly
Charging only for Medicine.

\u2666arTliankfiil for past liliernl patronage would
lu.ly announce to bis friends and the public
shall be -pared to satisfy and merit the continue 1'their confidence and patronage, at the

DRUG STOB®
Corner of Main aDd Pine streets. ,

li. C. POBTKR. \u25a0' I WW*

Gill-; Vl' RUSH OF STDYES.

TO TH: METROPOLITAN HARD WARE Stflt 1
ORWELL, PA., |

TOQETIIER .-ill, ?? inpTpnscd wnrt K
I HON and STEEL. Heavy additions to

of HUBS, FELLOES A: SPOKES, and almost
Fcription <*f Hardware constantly arriving,
House, Coffin, Harness, and Stove Trimming-. U
small quart. ties. Pumps. Lead Pipe.
Plough wheels and til! Farming Implement B

(ioods in stock, or to older.
Ca.-h paid for Hides, Pelts, and Furs. _

Wanted, Old Copper, Lead, Britannia inA®r Jsftl XT
Nov. 1 ,1360. S. N-


